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FARM RESIDENCE OF

Tho nbovo picture le ft vory fair repre-

sentation of tlio homo of Senntor N. H.

Loonoy, although tho grounds nro not
Bhownto their bust ndvatuge. This

building BtiuidB on hl.toric ground, nnd

1b tho econo of history making opcodes
from year te year.

Senator Loonoy'a people eottled nt
Looney'a Butto, whoro this beautiful
home is located, hi 1843 from tho south
em states, nnd in the selection of this
vronderfulyl beautiful spot showed a
characteristic that marks tho cultured
man or woman of any corner of the
world. It is an ideal spot for an ideal
home life in tho country, and it is not
strange that Senator Loonoy chooees to
continua his duys on the spot whoro ho

was born.
On the large rancli which spreads out

at the bafo of tho Butte, Mr. Lomioy

raiees eonio of the lluest Jersey cuttle in
the country,, and conducts a high urude l

fcHBaBdBBanakk. iLiHisl

MR. CHARLES MILLER.

Charted Milior ym horn in Montgom-
ery County, liul.. in 1830 anil came with
his parents to Oregon in 1818, locating
on his present homo place, the llama-dal- e

donation claim.
In 1811) ho went to the gold mines in

California and remained knout onu year
on tho American river.

In 1850-- 1 ho worked nt tho carpenter
trade with Samuel Welch in Oregon
City. Tho yeare 1852-- 3 ho spout in mer-

cantile butiineBS with his father, Isaac
Miller, in Santi.im City. In 1851

ho returned to his farm and Mas

married lo Nancy Vaughan, a na-

tive of West Virginia and n pioneer
of 1852, with whom ho still lives In 1800

ho moved with his family to California
and whilo thero was engaged in buyinu
and Boiling horses and met with ex-

cellent success. In 1801 with his family
ho roturned to his homo in Oregon and
has alnce been engaged in farming and
dairying. In 1875 he with Jeseo FarriBh
engaged in fUx culture for the lint, and
was awarded tjio premium and medal for
flax in the draw and lint nt thu In-

ternational Exhibition in 1870. In Dee

"FOUR OAKS" RESIDENCE

Dr. W, C. Hawk, the substantial
physician of Jeff-uso- U a iwtwe of

Virginia, having bHon born in the Blue
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DR. W. C, HAWK.

Ridge country near Cumberland Uap, In
tie Alleghany mountains. He grew up
in Illinois, and studied his profession in
tho noted Rush Medical College, where
he gradurtod with honori in surgery,
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SENATOR N. II. LOONEY.

inm ilnirv. TIiub ho and hlfl splendid

family enjoy a pastoral life that many

dream of but low llvo to experience
Vmm thu milk of about fifty cows

butter Is made that finda ready market
In wholesale lots, nlwaya commanding
tlm hnHt nrico. Tho BurpliiB cream is

nnlil in a Rftlnm creamery. The modern

cow stables, hay barns and machinery,
anrli na prnnrn pnnnriUors. cllUmfl, etc.,

would bo of intorest to anyone, and tho
wonderful cleanliness with which every-

thing is kept would surprise many n

housekeeper.
Tho Loonoy family wore among tho

first to introduce lino stock in the state,
and their original herd formed a part of
tho aftorwards famous Durhams owned
by Gov. Gaines. Tho youuger genera-
tion lins kept up thu family taste for
good stock, until today it Is a high

for any animal to say it
came from I.ooiiey's Hutto

MRS. CHARLES MILLER
18811 lie purchased a herd of Jersey cattle
and has since been engaged in dairying.
His herd now numbers about 85 head of
(hie pure-bre- d Jorseys. Ilia dairy is
tltted up with nil modern machinery,
tho woik being dono by wator power.
His butter "Four Oaks" brand, which
is iniulo under thu supervision of his
daughter Miss Kmma, sells for the high-

est price in Portland and Seattle.
Whilo Mr Miller takes great prldu in

his Dairy, Mrs. Miller takea as deop
intoreat in her lino' Hocks of poultry,
and especially in raising turkeys.

Miss Lou Miller, another daughter, is

an artist of considerable skill, nnd all
combined the family constitutes ono of

tho happiest, most cultured and entor-ptisi- ng

homos in Oregon. Thoir
beautiful rcbldenco, a picture of which
is given below, Is often tho econo of

merry times indulged in by all thoir old
friends and neighbors for inilea about.
Here is dispensed a broad hospitality,
such as is spoken of in the southern
Mates, and which is uevor forgotten by
thofe who havo been Its fortunate re-

cipients.

OF CHARLES MILLER.

(also taking a full hospital cjurso. After
Bomo practice in tho Sucker atate, he
moved to Jefferson, Oregon, fourteen
years ago, where ho has built up a wide
practice among the residentBand farmers

the Biirnmnding country Hh has
recently built a beautiful homo on the
west aide of the river, a piuture o' which

preeentod hurowith. TnU Hue home
located on hit largu farm, uliivli ia

managed by the doctor by proxy as he
lives there with In famil) during the
splendid auinnwr months, making a
veritable summer rtwort. as it ia

beautifully located iwar thtt rippling
Aantiam river.

Dollar In Odd Sbupr.
Cnder ike law u xllver dollar may be

a grain aud u lialf uvr wvight or a
grain awl a half under weight, and tbta
"limit of toktrttitce" n)II(m to all of our
mlwr coltML In other wunU, thuy are
nt allowed to vary uumt than that i

much from sUuiUtnl. In the case of
guldpieeetf, tlu limit Is half a grain
either way up to the eagte, a variation
of as much an one grain being permlaei-bl- e

In the $10 awl $30 pieces.
Whenever a fresh batch of dollars l

turned out at the mint, sample am
forwarded to the treasury at Waahiug-ton- .

where they are put through a very
curious process. Kach dollar U first
welched on exqujslteh delicate scales
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pnss-- 1 hJU Kill X
to fflrtkoBurts tlmt itis natty
nrni yet Hot lod huiivy. Then It Is
ed between two" Bleel rollers again nnd
tlgalil UHtll It Is tlatleiled out nnd
transformed ililO n ililn strip of sliver
li soil of ribbon ti foot niitl n half In
length. Then It Is put beneath a little
machine provided with several small
punches, by which hundreds of tiny
disks nro punched out of tho metal
strip.

Now, tho object of this, performance
Is to ohtnlti mtmplcH of metal from all
parts of the dollnr. Inasmuch as It In

conceivable tlmt one portion might he
t'lnhoi In Kllvcr thnn nuother. The little
dlsktf nro shulllod together, nnd n few
of them, taken nt random from the lot,
are subjected to nu ttssny. Thus the
llnouoss of tho material of the dollar Is
nscurinined witii nusoiuto accuracy
nnd, the weight hnvlug been already
determined, the value nnd correctness
of thnt coin are perfectly known.

The sample pieces having been found
collect, It Is Inferred that the entire
hatch of dollnrs Is all right. Saturday
Hvenlng Post.

Xuliirnl Witter.
All natural wnters contain n greater

or less amount of mineral matter In so-

lution. Unln water hus the smallest
percentage of solid Impurities of nuy,
and therefore It Is taken as the stand
nrd variety of soft wator.

Tho terms soft nnd hard, however,
ns npplled to water are scientifically
considered purely relative.

Water Is usually reckoned to be
"soft" when It contains less than one

part of Its weight of
mineral Ingredients and "hard" when It
contains more than one

Soft water has the property of easily
forming a lather with 'soup and Is
therefore suitable for washing pur-
poses, while hard water will only form
n lather, and thnt Imperfectly, with
considerable dlfllculty.

A mineral water has more than ono
of Its weight of nat-

ural dissolved solids, nnd a medicinal
wntcr Is n variety of mineral water
containing a varying pcrceutago of dis-
solved natural solid or gaseous drugs.

nnttcrcd Side Up.
One of the stories which Levi Hutch-Ins- ,

the old time clockmnkcr of Con-
cord. N. II., delighted to tell related to
the youth of Daniel Webster.

"One day." said the old man, "while
I was taking breakfast nt the tavern
kept by Daniel's father, Danlel'nud his
luotlier Kzeklel, who were little boys
with dirty faces nnd snarly hair, en mo
to the table and naked mo for bread
and butter.

"I compiled with their request, little
thinking thnt they would become very
distinguished men. Daniel dropped
IiIh piece of bread on the sandy floor,
nnd the buttered side of courso was
down. lie looked at It n moment, then
picked It up nnd showed It to tue, say-lu- g:

" 'What a pltyl Please give mo a
piece of bread buttered on both sides;
then If I let It fall one of the buttered
sides will be up.' "

'XVliera American Ara Modest.
The American Is shy of proclaiming

to the world his deepest sentiments and
superstitions, If ho has any. lie pre-
fers to tnko himself either as a joko or
au a matter of business. Hence when
ho has n town to name ho calls It
"Smlthvlllo" or "New Ilrlstol" or, as
nctually happened in tho case of one
town, "O. K." IIo may bellevo in a lo-c- nl

ghost, he may love his wife, ho may
ndinlre tho view from his windows and
pine when torn from the woods aud
mountains nmong which he passed his
boyhood, but he docs not want to put
those emotions Into the postotllcc di-

rectory. Washington Times.

Agoraphobia.
Hulldonv with their stone nnd mer-tn- r,

brick ami lime, wntcr and snipl,
have left little puddles on n stretch of
upper Itrondwny. An Irregular string
of pedestrians Hung Itself pnst thu
place, Ignoring for thu most part the
slight .Inconvenience of stepping over
the miniature lakes. Hut one man,
when ho was confronted with the situa-
tion, started bnck with an exclamation
of vexation and passed around tho
pools.

"That chat has agoraphobia," said
one of two men who had noted thu
movement.

"IIhk wlui tY" asked the other.
"Asmrnpliohlfi. It muuim simply an

abhorrence of open spaces, and It hurt
a groat many victims. Specialist! In
this Kort of iiurvoiisuuss say It takes
various forum, some of Its subjects
Inning an Insurmountable dread of
crooning from one side of the street
to the other, while others have a

to go more than a few
blocks from their homo.

"Some dread to step iutohh ii puddle
of water, like the limn we Just saw.
Others dread descending Into n well
beyond u curtain depth, and still oth-
ers have it fear of getting too high In it
building or un elevator, As u rule,
those persons are ncutely Intellectual,
so It Is no mental disgrace to ho a vic-
tim of ngornphohlu, simply u misfor-
tune that Is commoner than most per-
sons supposo." New York Telegram.

A Celebrated Itomuii I2ater.
Touching the matter of eating, tho

Btoilos told by thu old chroniclers and
hlstnrlami of the abnormal appetites of
certain Ilomnn and oriental mou of
note fairly staggor belief. Gibbon tells
of Solimnn, a caliph In the eighth cen-
tury, who died of Indigestion In Ills
camp nonr Chalets. In Syria, Just as ho
was about to load nn army of Arabs
ngulust Constantinople. IIo had emp-
tied two banket of oggs and figs,
which he swallowed alternately, aud
the repast was tliilnliwl with marrow'
and sugar, fu a pilgrimage to Mecca
the same caliph had oaten with linpu
uity nt a single meal 70 pomegranates,
a kid, 0 fowls and a huge quantity of
the grupea of Tayef.

Such a statement would dofy belief
were not others of a similar character
well avouched. Louis XIV could hard-
ly boast of an appetite as ravenous ns
Sollman's. hut he would eat at a sitting
four plateful of different soups, a
whole putawuit, a partridge, a plateful
of salad, mutton hashed with garlic,
two good sized slices of ham, a dish of
pastry aud ItnUb with fruit aud sweet-
meats.
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WHERE OVER 100 OFTH6 COUNTRY'S
EARLY LEGISLATORS SLdEf.

narlnl Site lu Suburb of Washing
ton Tlmt AVcrr Set Apart l'or the
Free Interment of Conirreanuirtt
Urliiir Awny I'rom Home.

On the eastern outskirts of Washing-
ton, where tho city, stragglng over tho
:oinmons nnd vacant squares, halts at
the edge of the marshes of the Ana-cost- la

river, stands tho old Congres-
sional cemetery, with Its clghtscoro
conotnphs, memorials of departed
statesmen. Years ago tho tide of pop-

ulation surged westward and north-
ward, overrunning tho salubrious high-
lands of those sections and establish-
ing Its burial grounds In the new re-

gions. Hut thts little city of tho dead
was left alono lu the deserted quarter,
with tho jail, tho almhouso and tho
workhotiso for neighbors.

In It nro 100 conotnphs to dead con-

gressmen, stretching In monotonous
rows through the cemetery, all of them,
with two exceptJfiiH, of u uniform
shnpo and size, nnd erected nt govern-

ment expense to tho memory of tho
government's detul representatives.
Some of tho stones mnrlc tho actual
burying plnco of tho defunct states-
men, but others, llko those commem-

orative of Henry Clny, John Qulucy
Adnms, Thnddcus Stevens and others,
merely stand lu honor of thoso dis-

tinguished nnmes. Slnco 1S70 tho prac
tico of erecting cenotaphs, begun lu
1700, Una been abandoned'.

When the cemetery was established
In 1803, Its projectors thought It would
be u successful Idea to secure tho Inter-
ment In tho new cemetery of congress-
men who passed tiwny while serving
their country lu tho then iiinlnrlal cll-nm- to

of Washington and thnt It would
glvo this mortuary silo distinction
above ordinary burying grounds.

So '100 burial sites were set apart for
tho freo Interment of congressmen dy-

ing nway from home, and tho plnco
was named the Congressional cemetery.
In thoso days It was Impossible to
transport n body long dlstnnces with-

out grcnt expense and trouble, nnd tho
purchasing of burial lots was expen-

sive, so the prlvilcgo thus extended
was readily accepted. Tho funerals
were conducted with Imposing ccrctno:
iiles, nnd the departed unions were laid
away with pomp and circumstance In

the Hpuces specially allotted nnd set
apart for them.

As methods of transportation Improv-
ed, however, with tho years, and the
families of tho deceased round oppor-
tunity to tnko tho bodies homo for In-

terment, tho practice fell Into disuse,
mid ultimately n law was enacted pro-

viding that a cenotaph should bo erect-
ed In the cemetery to every congreKs-iiiiii- i

wlio died lu tho hnrnoHS, mid for
u number of years this custom was fol-

lowed, so that many of tho monuments
merely stand In memory of tho con-

gressmen without actually marking tho
burial situs.

In 187(1 a law was enacted providing
that no cenotaph should be erected un-

less Interment wns mado lu tho ceme-
tery, nnd there linn not been a burial
of a congressman In tho plot slnco that
year.

Tho cenotaphs nro plain blocks of
mnsonry, covered with cement to with-
stand tho ruviigs of tho elements.
Each Is Inscribed with tho iiiuuo of tho
dead man, the statu ho represented In
thu house or senate and tho date of hlu
death. Some of thu Inscriptions are
now Illegible, but the oldest one de-

cipherable Is on a cenotaph In memory
of Audrow P. ISutlor, a senator from
tho statu of South Carolina, who died
In 1700. As stated, all tho cenotaphs
are of uniform size and shape, except
lu two Instances. Ono Is u marble mon-

ument to Elbrldgo Gerry of Massachu-
setts, at ono tlnm vlco president of tho
United Stutos and famous lu Revolu-
tionary history. It Is u pyramid shaped
pllo of uuirblo about twice the height
of the other cenotaphs, surmounted by
an urn containing u representation of
an undying llnme. 'Tho other Is a mon-

ument to George Clinton of New York,
also vlco president of tho United States
and active In tho war of 1812.

Among the cenotaphs Is one to Push-mn-ta-h- u,

a Choctaw chlof, who, the
Inscription states, died of croup In tho
sixtieth yenr of his ago while visiting
Washington lu 1821. Heuoiith this In-

scription Is tho statement that the red
chieftain in hlu last broath desired the
big guns to bo fired over him, IIo hud
tho sultite ho doglrod.

It might bo economy If the govern-
ment wore content uownduyK merely
to honor tho departed cougroMHiucu
with a cenotaph, for tho C0 memorials
probably did not cost iih much as half u
dozen modern fuuuruls of defunct
statesmen. Congressional funerals now
are elaborate affairs. There must ho
a Junket with every ceremony. The
body lu transported to tho homo of the
deceased In u special cur, accompanied
by ouo or two inillmuns, containing a
nioro or lest: sorrowing coukiommIouuI
escort, with a well stocked coinmls-ury- ,

of course. There uro carrlagou
aud flowers and uiourulug uud u dis-

play of whlto sashes quite ImpoMlug.
Then nomo day special bervlcea are

held lu thu house and sonuto, and thu
family of tho deceased Is present to
hear him eulogized uud endowed with
nioro virtues than ever thoy dreamed
In his lifetime that ho posKOMsed. Tho
eulogies aro of tenviud prlutod In mo-

rocco covered volume and distributed
among tho friends and constituents,
after which congrowt, dooming that It
Ijuh performed Itu duty, drle It uyo
and proceeds again to butdnewi. Wash-
ington Letter lu Los Aiigulou Time.

Too Trur.
Schools and colleges exist for the

purpose of aiding us to keep up with
the knowledge of thoso who have norcr J

attended them. Iioaton Transcript.

NOT WORTH"TWO"PASSgr

So the tthltrond Man llntifrlit the Pic
td Bqnnre Illmaclft

Woman In nu emergency Is fesourcd-fti- l
to n degree that would astound

Bomb meu, as u freight agent of one of
tho railroads that enter St. Louis
found. Men have long lain awake
nights thinking of a shemc to bent n
railroad. This little womnn didn't qulto
succeed, but sho would havo done so
had not tho agent gonu back on his
word. The family had decided to movo
to n western city. The lady called on
tho agent to see how tho goods wero to
be shipped. He told her sho could ship
them according to regular rates or else
charter a car. IIo explained that the
latter would be cheaper If sho had
enough goods, and thu lady decided to
take a car. Now, thero are two well
grown hoys, nnd us money Is not over-plentif- ul

lu the family sho wished to
abridge expenses as much ns possible.
Shu went to see the agent again and
asked If she could send her two boys
In tho car. Ho told her that sho could
not, aud, ns might be expected, sho
asked why. Ho couldn't innko her
understand Just why, and wheu sho
asked him Jf tho company never let
anybody go along with tho goodB ho
said that they did with stock. "If you
wero Bhlpplng llvo stock that needed
tending, we would do It. Now, you
hnven't a cow or horse or pig, and thcro
would ho no uso sending nuy ono
nlong." She nppenred to see tho point
tills time and went away. A day or
two later she came around ngalu aud
asked for puhhcs for tho two boys.

"Why, madam," said tho agent, "I
can't Issue any passes. You haven't
uny live stock.''

"Yes, I have," snld the little womau.
"I'vo bought n pig."

Then the agent wns lu trouble again.
He sold he couldn't give passes where
tho fare nniouutcd to about $8 npleco
for two boys for a lonely little pig. Sho
reminded him of what ho had said and
told him that she had paid ?2.25 for the

,plg for thnt purpose, and ho ought to
be ns good as his word. Llko nil rail-
road agents, ho tried to get out of tho
trouble snioirthly, but only succeeded
nfter ho hml purchased tho pig for
$2.50, an advance of "two bits" on tho
cost. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

If brooms are hung In the cellarway,
they will keep soft and pliant.

Lamp wicks should never bo longer
than will reach to tho bottom uf the
oil well of the lamp.

If n piece of calico In pasted over
holes and cracks lu plaster, they may
bo whitewashed or papered over and
will hardly show.

Add a little turpentine to tho water
with which tho Hoop Is scrubbed. It
will tako away thu closu smell and
make thu room delightfully fresh.

lJxculleiit tamp wicks may bu tnndu
of moil's soft felt hats by cutting them
Into strips tho width required, letting
them souk two hours lu vinegar uud
drying tlieni,

A bed should never be Hindu under
two hours from thu tlmu It has been
slept lu. It should bo ulred thoroughly
uud beaten until It Is light. Open all
the bedroom windows aud let tho fresh
uli-- and sunlight Into the room.

If you havo handsome vases on tho
muutulplece or on top of the bookcase,
etc., ill them with clean dry niiiuI,
which will weight them so they will
not bo overturned easily, lu buying
uny ornament be careful to oxamliio
tho bottom ami see that It Is perfectly
Hat nnd so will stand steady.

I'liNaeiiKt-- r Hleviitor.
So common aro passenger elevators

now uud so absolutely necessary lu the
tall otllcu buildings that the history of
tho llrut one bus buen almost forgotten,
and yet It created a sensation lu Itu
day. This elevator was placed In thu
Klfth Avenue hotel In New York when
It was built, and us the llrst passenger
elevator In thu world It wns a drawing
card as ono of the sights of New York.
A small plate suitably Inscribed In-

forms visitors to the Klfth Avenue ho-

tel elevators today of that fact. It was
a Hcrow elevator, the carriage being
raised or lowurcd by the revolutions of
u big screw, Compared with the swift
moving elevators of toduy, which Bhoot
tq) uud down rapidly uud smoothly,
(his wus a very crude affair. Many of
New York's 'prlvnto houses are now
equipped with elevators so adjusted
thai thu pasMuuger operates them by
pushing n button. These are practl-Hill- y

automatic.

.uturnl DlaiiUvuulnKcM.
"Taking Into consideration I he things

Sharp has had lo contend against. I

think his success us a lawyer has benii
reiiiiirknble."

"Why, what did ho ever have lo con-

tend ugalustV"
"Rvorythlng. Ho came of a wealthy

family. He didn't have to work his
way through college. He never studied
by thu light of u pine torch, never had
to drive u dray, never walked six iiiIIom
to school nn5 wasn't cotnpulled to bor-
row his books. He had every powlblu
facility, and yot ho huu dono well from
tho vory start." Chicago Tribune.

To Imi Kxlt-riutll-

Customer I want 10 aunts' worth ut
zinc for my ulster.

Drug Clork-W- hat kind of zinc?
There are 'about 10 kinds. What doutf
your slstor want to uso It for?

Customer I don't know thu kind,
fcliu said I must not toll what she want-
ed II for?

Drug Clerk Wus It oxide of zluo slm
wanted?

Customer You. that's It: outside of
zinc to put on her face. Ilrooklyn Life

If you want to And out how groat n
man Is. ask him; If you would ascer-
tain how great ho Isn't, ask his neigh-
bors. -- Chicago News.

H01 FOR THE COAST

We have the finest line of folding camp cots, folding
tables, camp chairs and stools ever brought to the city, Our
HAMMOCKS are exceptionally good values. We also have
a fine line of extension tables, sideboards, bedroom sets. etc.

F. W. H0LLIS & CO.
THE LOWZPBICEDlPURHlTUREiUOUSE.
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The Ideal Summer Climate aud No Frozen Ears in Winter A

uterry story rora sample
Tell If He

The Itoue of Tiik Jouiin-ai-. a
writenp of tho Industries of tho

little city of Jefferson will
have a largo circulation among peoplo of
other states, who may not bo familiar
'vith tho real that the
Willamette valloy possesses over
the roat of tho world. Jofforaon is a
typical valloy town, whoro tho rich

farms and orchards come
right into tho city, a mingling of city
and suburban interests, flno farm homes
adjoining tho market town with Its
churches, schools, stores, fraternal
orders aud railroad station. Of such the
Willamette valley has many but none
prettier or more prosperous than Jeffer-
son in Marlon county, twenty inlloa
from thu Capital of tho Stnto located at
Salem.

Tho editors of Tiik Jouiinal wero
burn and raised in Nortlioatern Iowa
which 1b jiiBtly called tho garden spot of
that glorloiiB athto. Wo enmn to Oregon
uluvon years ago and after
of tho coast from Victoria to Sacra-ju'iit- u,

wo located at thu center of the
Willamette valley for tho followlna
reasons; It ia audi n ricli farming
region, with such a variety of money
cropB that no panic or failuro of any
ono crop or even teveral crops can
produce stagnation of buetucsx. This
Iihb been thorougly tested in the
Inst cloven j ears, when other suctioua
have been pandyzod by the business

that swept over the whole
world, but hero nu dl in !

auco was felt. Thu other fact which
alone ought to Buttlu tho point in favor
of this suction is thu climate, with st

entire ahsuncuof heat ami cold
that atHlcte people in uvury othur part
of tho country Thu tmmmor cllinatu Is

an ideally perfect one, with cool nights
and just heat enough to ripen (rain and
fruit crops and yut cauru no sunitroko
or Buffering from heat aud
such aa allllctH you uaat of tho Cascade
range of mountains. W'u aro under the
inlluei.ee of the mighty 1'aclflc oconn.

Ab to crops wo do not earn to blow.
Tho country is not one-fourt- dovolnped
Thcro is a great deal of careless farming.

Mlo it turns tlf millions of
dollars worth of prunes, apples, pear,
chcrrioc, fresh, dried and canned, is only

1
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RESOURCES OF THE

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Connection With Illustrated Write-u- p

Jefferson, Ore.

COUNTRY PICTURED MOSES
LAND CANAAN

Roy'aljiAnne

containing
enter-

prising

advantages

surrounding

investigation

perceptible

perspiration

Orcharding,

F

Rural Free

of What the Edltor;Can
Tries.

in its infancy. Grain farming and dairy-
ing are as eucccaeful here as any where
in the world, tho latter industry carried
on the ) ear around without ice in anm- -
mer or protection against frost in
wiutor, ami the eastern dairyman knows
what that means. The best description
of Wcstorn Oregon is found in the liible
where the Lord told Mosea that in the
land of Canaan no one should want, for
tho harvest oxtended into the vintage,
and tho vintage roached into the lowing
time.

We wore at first very skeptical about
Btorios of f 125 an acre for strawberries,
and $200 an acre for cherries or English
walnuts. But there aro scoroa ot in
stances to bo given of people doing even
nottur tnan tuia. a netgnuorniaiyoar
with IiIb family labor plone plckadOOO
worth of ltoyal Anne cherrlee,a( Urge as
Ohio hickory nuta,offaix acres. CaVrrios
pears and applet grow aa easily aa com
in Illinois. There is more 'variety to
products and tho re ia etnployniopt ;sv-In- g

tho crops from the time strawberries
como in Juno until the last apples Are
harvested in Decombor.

Tllo rainy season a tho groat bugaboo
peoplo hear moat bout,but (n the con, tor
of tho valloy thoro la exactly tho aame
fall aa we had in Iowa when , vro'jf left
thuro- - -- 12 Inches n year, only Jioro it
iloea not (all aa it did thore BOiuotlmei ,

four Inches in a night. The rainy season
takea tho plnco of snow and ice and
freezing nnd thero la no breaking-u-

limo in the iprinif and no sudden
changes in temperature. Thero ato prob-

ably many places whoro people can make
money faster than In the "WlUjunitta
valloy, but thero ia no plnco pn . earth
where peoplo can have tho abundanco of

tlm good things of earth in auoh
variety and with less oflort and lots ex- -

pnsuru, and greater certainty, and at all
limes enjoy na much bodily
comfort aa hero. We havo ottou said
we would not tako the beat township
In any of the Mississippi valley states
as a proaeut and agree to stay tkero
summer and winter tho res, of,ourlfe,
nnd thu offer ia still open and perfectly
Biifu for anyono to make it ao far
thuro being any danger of its being
accepted, and we love property and
know lta value as woll aa most people
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These three majlcsl letters are new to ouny, tut they rctrejtat
the greatest power that Is moving In our'Uad today. It U the
creates! educational factor In the Und. It will trove the treat-es- t

clvlllier of the new century. And It will become the, erfalest
political power on earth. H. P. D. stands for :: :: ::

the Institution that Is In time to place every farmer on par with

the resident of a city, It brings hhn adally mall aad carries bis '

tetters to (own, liy this system the farmer gets lilt dally news-pape- r

Just as his city neighbor does. It posts him about t lie , ,

news of the wortd, gives him dally market quotations aadtus .
many times makes money for him by keeping blm posted.

The Gaoita. Jouroa
Owing to Its cheapness and Its superior hEWS features, It the
popular dally among a great majority of the patrons of the num'
erousl'HBC RURAL DEMVBHY routes now la operaUoa.No
farmer can afford to do without this piper, as It brings lohlia
Just what Is wanted, and It costs less than, one cent a day,

Daily by R. F. D. 1 month ....;. ..$ 30
Daily by R. F. D. 4 month satt iA." '. $ 00
Dally by R. F. D. 1 year mVSJQP

Send In your order at once, cither by letter or by the carrier

Holer Bros, niifls.
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